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SAN JOSE IO IIOST SPRING C(}}IfERENCE WETCOME MAT
OIIT IN RENOMARCII 1-2, TOM 8.,IRUSIEE KEYNOIER

Two outstand:ng speakers wlll hrigblieht ur€ pmgmm of the Spdng
ConJerenc€ of th€ NortlErn Califomia Council in San JNe, March lst
and 2nd, accolaling io Max McD., Secletaly. A Commjitee headed by
Ed W., has been busy fo! sevoal w$ks arranglrg rot what i! believes
wilt be one of the finest Conter€n es held in this Ara

Tom B. of Lac Du Bonoe{, Yani
@ba. wrr be the keynole speaker Daly City 6tfi Birfhday
Satuday ev€4ling at 8:30 p.m. Tom Jo: K. oi DJn\jl,c \j l be 

-Cuesr

is a Canadran TfiaLee. Don t -iss Speaker a, e 6tt Annivcrsary
rhjs very ltne speaker. Iieainc and cctcbrJLiol ot ihe

Anotrrer hlgNight wlt be [h€ Daty aiiy cr@p on Wednesday,
a.ldress of Manon C., of Ins Ar January lbth, 8:30 p.m.
g€les to the closing meeting on The gr$up meets in the school
Sunday 6t 1:30 p.m. Many ol our auditorium, 80 Weuingion Street.
m€mbers have rcported that she Codtee be.forc the meeting, Irom
has an exc€lleni story io relate. ?:30, and rctleshmeDrs and coffee

The Conference \'11l be prcceded stter ih€ m€qrnB.
by a Kick OIf meeting on Friday, Fathe! Mu ins, pasior of Lady
Febluary 28th, at 8:30 p.m. in ot pe.ryetuat }Iclp, sill make the
Mccabe HaU in the Civic Cetner. invoca$or.
Tbe chairman o,t lhis reeiing $ill
b€ Bert S. of Santa Clara, wiih tatives meeling goes on at 1100
Gene D., of Calistoga as cuest p.m. salurdnv in the M.in Audi'
Speaker. toriumi Bill G. of San Flancisco

AU zone Ohallman of N.C.C. chriman. There will be three
wjU lcceive a majlioc DertaiDrc Subiecr Speak€rs nl rlls mecr'ns.
ro rhe ConleEme *ru"r, *rroura The Main Auditoriuh MU be
mate for sood clveraqe, A Aeneral r"upicd bj the N.C.C. lrcm 3:00
maj tng ;ns i . l :ng J otor t  rgoo lo 3:15 pm lo he Ncc Delc '
will also be sent dt well in ..t_ gates meeling with Max McD.
varce of the March evslt. Council Sereiary as Chajrman.

Rf,cisrrdLioo ro! r.he con{e*;ie 
The ce\t"al olf:'e s"rer.iP\

*r i  ; ; " ; ; ;  s ,00 , . - .  i , , , .d ; ,  Queqion zrd Al 'ser  me'r ins s |

March r$. md tr. rtt.i -*mi- 8er udcr {av o{ 3:ls p m in

il;";;Ll;J i";il 
-";- - ihe sme AldiLdum wir,r chr-rpq

;"*. 
-;;ri 

;; ;;';,; l.-. 
L.:.o( san Josc as Modelaror.

F;;;";'*;.-,;";;L i;ii . rn: Aranol and Arataea prcsram

g;;il s",.r!": -;;;;J ;;"; l"J;"Hi'ff,,? j* Tj;TiI :#Secletan€s. Alanm and Alrfen 
-:-:" _:
ctude with a mee(ing on sundaymeeqJEs 
at 10:00 a.E.

The ceD€lal Servic€ Represen- (conrirued on pase 2)

"The BiSgesL Libtle City in Tbe
World , Reno, Nevada is a.U set
to host tbe Westem Gen€Ml As-
sembly in the Pioneer Memorial
Ari!,itolium on January 24-26, 1969.

Les E., Las V€gas, repo.ts that
the plogram is in its final form,
and Jeny II., Ilosi Ciiy Chairman,
also reports that eve4thing is itr
rcadiness to offer all attending the
Assembly a wonderlul three d.ays
of AA. stlessjng Recovery, Unity

Th€ Assembly will convene at
3:00 p.m. Fliday, January 24 wiih
a, AA Particlpation meettng and
wi adjourn at 3:00 p.m. m Sun-
day, January 26tn. Beiween these
two meeiings will be basic AA.
This p.omises to be ihe outslanding
AA ev€nt in ihe \{esl in 1969.

lor additional inlormation write:
Westem Gencral Service Assem-
bly, P-O. Box 2057, San nnfael,
Calilomia 94902.

P.A. Y()UNG PEOPTES
2nd BIBTHDAY lAN. 12

The Palo Alio Young Peoples
Group will celebrate their 2nd An-
niverwy on Sunday, January 12
at a meeting to be held ar 418
Ramona stroet (rear entmnce)
fmm U:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Refreshmen|s and coffee wiu be
served, and everyone is welcome.
This p$misres to be a real event
for those lucky er4ogh to be there.
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Turkey 'n tlimmirgs - White
elcphant mJfle and bingraU com-
bined to mate the Christmas par
ty on December ?th a huge success.

Group One, which meets on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8:00
p.m., at 416 Los Olivos Way, joined
the Fr€eway Fellolvship in this

150 peopl€ vere iD attendance,
lncluding 20 parienrs from MSH
oach of whom .eeived individu
€lly wlapped gifrs trom beneath
the attraotivety tdmmed tree.

New Ycart Eve was celebrated
by members and hospiial patients
$'tth a buffet and bingo as ihe
rnajn atracrions. accntdr'ng to
Chairman Elnie w. ot ihe FEcwav
Fellowstdp.

Matt W., consoietious and dedi-
cated memi'€t js the new secre-
lary of group One.

Modesto birthatsys in December
includ€d pet€ p. {, Andy A. 4.
Joe D. 4, Ca.l B. 2, & Marvid p. l.

Modesio Alat€ens siilt hold foIth
eith 12 sbeady membels attendin{
dvery Thursday, 8:00 D.n.. ai
rheway Fellowship, lus 5th St.

Harold c., S€cretary ot F,.e€-
way, rs cur€nfly supervising Ala-
tot meetlngs in a prlvat€ hom€.
Anyone intercsted in this project
is iavited to phone 822,t989.

nomily crcup meertngs are still
1n progress at Modesto Staie Hos
dtal every Monday at ?:30 p.m.
Sponsored and conduct€d by mem-
bers of the Modesto and Free$ay
Al.Anon g.oups, this veniurc tr
t€mily participation hetps toth
pati€nt and family to ccnunue AA
and Al-An@ principals fouowirg
release into the community. Due
to the rapid tumover of patienls,
!E iodic pitches are given by AA
membels at regular hospital meet_
ntgs, remiDding new pati€nts oI
the availability of this veekly

Siema Consenation Center in-
maies tentaiively plan a thst an,

Satr Jo3e Conthued tmm parc I
There wul be 6 conierence ban-

qu€t Saiudey Nlght, March lst,
at 6:00 p.m. ln the Hotel Salnte
Clatre. The cost wtu be i4.50 p€r
pe.s@. The dlni.g room w{Il ac-
commodaG only 500. Reservatlons
must be in by Frlday, February
zlsi. (See lorm on page 3).

AJter hearlDg Tom 8., Sahrday
evening, all who *lsh may enjoy
dancing ln Mcoabe liatt. Th€Ie
*lll be an A.A. mectlng at t0:i0
p.m. in the Maln Auautorlum. The
Speaker will be "Red" K. of S€n
ftancis.!, and Carrol B. ot Flesno
wlll senr€ as Chalnnan.
SUNDAY-A FULL SCAEDULE
The Sunday schedule tl.lU start

at 9:00 a.m, wiih ihe cenerar
Servlcs Repiesentetlv€s m€etlng.
Stan W. *tll serve a.s Moderator.
There w l be lhre€ Subl€€t speak-
ers at ttd! me€tlng.

At 10:30 a.m, the Hospttal Wo.k-
shop wiU b€ in Roorn A, the Chatr-
man is V€rn S. ot San Pablo. Also
at 10:30 the Irstitutlon Workshop
wiU be dn the Maln Audltodum
Ralph 8., will be the Chailman.

The ConleEnce MU come to a
clos€ afie. the 1:30 p.m. rne€ting
Sunday.

The local commttiee probises
ample $lreshrnents and iastens
to asure tllat the plogmm for this
Sp rg ConJer$cb lncludes sorh€-
thing to please everyon€.

NElvS TROM M()DESTOhfer.County Fellowshirp Graton FellowshiplYlll
Semi-Annual Meeting 0f Celebmte February 6th
Group lhlegates Jan. 8

All greup delegat€s and atter,
nates, secreta.ies and zone dele-
gates ale eeected to t€ iD af
ten.lance at the semi-anuat mer
ing of the Inte!-County Felowsbip
on Wedn€sday, January 8rh, ac-
cording to Secretary Paut C.

The meeling vill be held otr the
thi.d floor of the San Francisco
Alano Club, 414 c.ant Avenue, at
8:15 p.m., and Paul says,

"Lft's stait the new year 1969
rlghtl"

"Thls rnestlng ls NOT closed;
It ts open to sll lnterested pe.sons,
and your oplntons a.d sussesiions
are wahted and needed. Therc are
matters ot importance to dlscuss
which atleot the w€ttare of A.A.

nlversary event January 4th in
commemo.arion of the 4t-Anon
Family Oroup me€ttngs. AA and
Al-Anon couples from the outside
Frlicipate ln group discusions
Mth lnmates and their families
th€ firit Saturday of each monrh.
Coordlnator. Ada D., rcports that
enthusiasm and interesr is hiAh
at these meerlDgs. Sbe u.ges any
coupl€s wbo have been actively
tnvolved ln l,hls program the past
year to attend the bufiet planned
by inmnles on January 4th ai ?:00

The Stanislaus Commiite on
Alcohollsm, de!0ted io rhe estab-
lishmeot of a hallway house in the
Modesto area, will etect .eai/ offi-
cers on Janusry 14ih.

By .equaet, the gmup wiU ple-
ent a plogmm tor th€ adutts of
Oakdale on Janua.y 19th at rhe
Baptlst Church, under the auspices
of REv. L€on Jarnbon.

Plans bave t'€€n formolated to
contact groups in vadous outtyi.g
communities to b€tter geDerate in
ierest and €xplaiD tie goats and
pulposes ol the propo*d hauway

The Graton Feuowshlp will cele,
braie their znd amiversary on
Februqry 6th with a meetinS in
the Oak Gmve School, 8760 Bow€r
Avenue, Gfaton, at 8:00 p.m. Am-
old R., an outstanding memb€r
rloh San Francisco, will be Guest
Speaker. Home-made cake and cof-
fe win be served.

I'Iorence M., one of the co-Iound-
e.s, Mil b€ in Hawail at the time,
but her husband CIem will be

Thr€e memb€rs will cel€brate
thet lirst AA birthalaF in Jonu-
ary. Bbthday itght ts the kst
Thursday ol each month.
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NEW YEAR'S GRTETII{GS FROM TRESNO A.A.
By GRACE A.

JanMry of the NN Year is already liued with activities for Fresno
A.A. mernbers. Mike W. and his Begjr'rFrs Group are hostrng the
EonUrly hter-Gmup meeting at St. Ja,h1s Caihealral on Satuday,
Januarv 11th.

Bob L., the Dw chailman of the Sunday Morning Monihly Brek-
fast meeting is busy eheduling local .Bnbers fc speakers at these
meetings. January 19ih is the alafe Ior tliis month s breakfast. Plan io

New 'llumni Grouo" In
San Franchco Jan.'8th

Ju@ry 3lst will be the 30th
arudversdy of the completing of
the twelve steps, and the Vilage
Group is celebmtlng this mem-
orable occasion by presenting an
oriSinal play by Homer D., of San
LeandIo, entitled "rhe Twelve
Steps. "

Carol H. is directing ihe local
Thspia!6 as \r€[ es b€jng the
harrator. The follolving A.A. m€m-
bers compl€,ie the cast: Mac Mc.,
Bilt R., l.alry S., Ed W., Tom G.,
Jirn L., Barb,ara E. ahd Woody W.

Max McD. is buiy making plaro
for a g"oup entou.age to the Cen,
elal Selvice Conference in Reno.
Max ls a.ranglng lo. a chaftered
bus as weu as handling Mm

ftesno Alano Club riu hold their
montldy dinnd, to be lollowed by
Bingo ard sn auclion on Saturday
the 18th of Janualy. Hoq?rd, our
e$twhile clrcf prcmises a gournet
specialty and as always aU pro-
ceeds go tnto the building fund.

New appodntrnenLs to keep the
wheels of progress tumingr BiU
E., new post inaugurated that of
Intson Orlcer of Cent al S€ryic€.
New Secr€talies: slim of Clovis,
DaEel J, of Thursday Night Alano
Club: Dave B. of Wednesday
Mettodisi Chuch and B€n (The
Marire) Thursday Night Meihodisi
Church.

Incorporatii.g the news ol our
stsie? town ol Vis€.Iia: Chuck C.
is t be th€ special guest speaker
o! JaEuary 18lh 6t th€ Methodist
Chtllc,h, Msj! Street a,nd Gidalings.

A[ F\e$o A.A membe* are
Eaking "I Will" rcsolutions for
19€9,

7TH SOUTHIYEST TTXAS

A new grcup, the Alumni croup,
will hold iheir rirst meeting on
Wednesday, January 8rh, at rhe
Comrnuity Church oi the Breih-
E4 34th Avenue at Nodega; the
hme,8:30 p.m. according to rhe
Secretary, BiU S.

Odgirally announc€d as meeting
at Enother location, ibis is cor.€ct
inJormation acco.ding to a letter
rcceived frcm cen€ D., Calistoga,
one or the sponsrs ot thts new
gmup and the speaker selecied
Ior the first meeting.

The speake.s lor rhe batance
ol the first month ale Amold R.,
May L. and Tom C. in thar
order, on the 15ih, 22nd and 29th.

Gene says in his letier:
''It has t'een hard fo,r many

members to €nter or re enrrer AA
gmuls, due to cha.aci$ defects

as yet. I stmngly
reel tbat tho€e who sre now enjoy-
ing sobdety have a mofat respon-
sibility to those who stilt sufter.',

"Always lem€mber that those
of you who hav€ slipped and stum-
bled are now, as always, very
importari to the AA progam ot
recovery. I[ corld be ihrough your
expeliences that some other alco-
holic could b€ prcvented from suf-
ferlng a tragic and humiliating
defeaf al the hanals of alcorhol."

AA GENERAT SERYICE
AREA IONTERENG

r t
I Pleas€ rtrstl thl! oriler, wtih your check to: I

43 membe.s of General Sen'ice
in Southwest Texas will hold iheir
fth area corJelence, and at the
same tirne celebrate the 29th an-
niveNa.y 04 A.A. West of ihe
Missbslppi, at the Continental
Houston Moior Hotel on Jrnuary
10tb, l1th anal 12th, 1969.

They will have a total oi live
guest speakers during i.he three
days, damjng Satudry Night nnd
a breakfast Sunday molning, all

Both Alanons and Alateens will
also hold me€tinAs and workshops,
as wel as an Alanon luncbeon on
Saturday whm Doug and Marcia

I'or inlormation salbe Conrsrenc€
Chairme, 1401 Casile Court, Hous
ton, Texas ??006.

IrFsurer, NCC Balquet
M&x L. McDonald, 5563 E. Intr, Fresno, Cdir. 93?2?

Senil .................... Tlckets @ $1.50 - Chcck enclosed $................

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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Group
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PEilINSU|A AtL4ROl,PS New A-[. Comlc Bo*
H()I.D ilEU YEAR'S FEIT;
fiE JAilUARY SfiBruI.E

The San Mateo (P€ninsula) All,
Gmups siaged a big New Year's
Eve cel€blation startiDg at 8100
p.m. wlth a turkey - bak€d ham
buflet, a binSo same and damins
until ? to the mustc ol a live (wild)

tleld at St. Matthews Auditorium,
th€ looation ol the Peninsula AU.
Group Satulday Night mseitngs,
th€ affail wa! iveU attended and,
aE 1,!ith mosi aI New Ysar's Eve
parties, was a Egular circus.
Th€re wss a $2.00 codtlibution.

The Janury Satulday Nights
sahedule is as foUows:

Jan. 4-Tom C., Feuowship -
IIost, Belm@t Eilts Group.

Ja!. ll-Wally W., Feuowshi[F
Host, MeDlo Tlresday Women s.

Jan. lMeorye C., Oal<lard -
Host, Palo AIto hrday.

Jan. 2rcs.ge H., Memoiy
Group - Eost, Palo Alto Sunday

Collee both before and aiter.

"lt llapPened to Alke"
NEW YORK-With lhe oulstanal

lng success of Whri HapD.!€d to
Joe. . . rld bt. drl hg probl.m,
pamphlsl- It ErDp.n.d !o lllc.
. hor .bo laced a d!tuHrg
probleb - is being pubush€d by
problem - ts b€ing publtuhed by
Atcoholics Anonymous, according
to D., JqlB L. Nolrts, non-alcG
hotic ohatrman ol the General
Sellce Board ot A,A.

Th€ 24-poge booklet tels tn
brighi fou-colo! dlaflngs th€
story o? a y0llng woman with a
husband ard child and how he!
drjnking beoame progressircly
worse unilt she cam€ to A.A.

"The neF pamphlet is di.eted
to women who either have little
tlrie for rEadlng or lind reading
difliculi," Dr. Nouls sid "With
Its ptcto.tal apprvdch, we hop€
to brlng sccurate inforn ation about
A"A. to m€ny alcohoucs who have
not b€en rcached though ath€!

In aaldltlon to depicting the
symptoms ol alcoholism, the b@k-

FremoDl FeUowsbip Amup in
the Centervllle AIea has just put
on a new cqai of pa.inl in th€ir
hall. Vi3ilo!8 and others should
rea.Uly obselve the diff€rence.

At the lasl buslness meeting,
Fremont Feuou,ship had their
semi-aDnual el€otim ot ofiicers-
Wally P. was €leted Ceneral
chairmani Suvia S.Jecretary: &
Harold F. re+lect€d fo! tds third
tem as Treasureri Bob H. as
I n t er I rou p Represefltstive for
southem Alameda County Inter-
group. The outgoing offioers, John-
Dy W., & Verne S. were commend-
ed for a job wen don€.

The thlrd Saturday of each
month Frcmoni Fellowshtp at 8:30
oelebrates member's birlhdays,
noi Tuesday night as prer'lously

The lsst Sohrrday ol erch lrorth
thtu greup *dll prordde h€c ham
and tulkey at ?r00 p.m. louowed
by a Sood Suest 6pesker, you ere

Earold F. r€pots tbat thc last
satuday speaker's meetlng in
November was very succ$stul.
Doni & Erni€ lrom Colfax gave
on of thc be.t pltches herrd
lmuhd hcre fo! sorne lh6.

Newarl's Gftnrp, wblch meels
on Monday Ntghts, s€€ms to b€
dotng very nlc€ly, Recedly Ozzte
B. r€playerl a tape o( Walte! o.
ftom flollywood, at the mseling.
It was well wo Jl heaiirE th€

lnve cltl€s Group, s't ch meets
d! tbq Nll€s Ixstdct, had atr oFetr
hDuse orl the lasl we€kend ln No-
vembe!, celebr.atlng tneh Ninth
Bilthday as a Group. Floyd s.
lepolts lt was successful.

News From The Monterey PeninsulaTREMONI AREA NEUS
Prt S. - Watsonvlll€

The monthly Tri County mmting
of the groups in ihe Monterey B€y
AIea will be held oD Satuday,
January 2fth, 8130 p.m., at the
Assumption Church, 108 Salinas
Road, Watsonvilte. The sDeaker
will be Curley F., Mountain Vi.w.

The Seaside Gmup wiu hold a
bufiefspeaker meti.g on Sator-
alay, J€nuary ll[h at the G.aDge
Hall, Seaside. Oney M., well-known
lady rnember trom Point Rich-
mond, will be guest speaker tor

Alton K., late of Alaska, ,ow
r€stding ih Santa Cruz, was spcaker
lor the Seaside gloup on Decembcr
14ih, and the Aeual Chrlstmqs
pady for lhe kiddies was held
tn Watsonviue on Sunday, Decem-
ber lsth.

Six birthdays, rclnesenung 56
yoaN ot sobdety flom one to
iwenty one years, wera celeb.ated
or Friday, December 13th, at the

and sre l ta McG ,
Marye M., Jarvis McG., Pat and
Herb S., Ural and Inn V., aU
celebrated their anival in the

Stella serv€d a beautiful buffet
dinner, and Christmas presents
we.e exchanged. Il vas quite a

Virginia K. trom Montercy cele.
brabd her lhird AA birthday on

I want to express my thanks
to oll my good friends in G.S.
Panel One fo! the worderful help
and support Siven me while I vas
Chairman'Delegate to New York
in 196? and 1968.

Love: Pat S.

rat arso de8cdbes what happens
al A.A. meetlngs and Fovldes a
queslionndre tor the reade! who
trink! she bi8ht have o plobled.
Saede copies are av€,ilable on
equ€st lrorn the A.A. General
S€wic€ Orice, Bor 469, N€w York
1001?. N.Y.
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S.F.-Muin Breakfasl
Group Moves Io Bob's
ff Marip0orte Madera

The San Frdciso Mann Break-
fast Group will mov€ their Sunday
Moming meetrngs to Bobs of
Main Restaurant in Corte Madera
accoriling to word received from
tlE Inter-County Felwship ofiice

The filst meeting ai the new
localion which is part of lhe ldge
water Inn Mot€l compl€x wiU be
held on Sunday, Januart 19, same
time, brcaktast 11130 to 12:30, with
the meeting 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.

lhere wiu be no change in ihe
meeting formai. lhe gmp will
have th€i. own privaie mom as

The new looation b approximate-
ly tilo miles Nolth on Htghway
10r frM Sabella's. Take ihe Colie
Mad€ra iurnotl, cmss ihe overpass
and then take th€ lirst turn to
the right and proc€ed 0o "Bo'b's
of Marin".

3.D GROIIP IN JANUARY
The 3-D group continues to hold

a most unusual m€eting every
Wedh€salay, vdth speakers 6nd sub
ject which should interest any
and all A.A. m€mbers.

The meetings are held ai St.
Fiancis Lulhelan Church, 152
Church Street, stqrting at eight
o'clock. A aliscussion palticipation
on the sublect of the evening iol
lows the speaker. Th€ January

Jar. 8--Speaker, Lary R.-"The
Znd Tradibion.

JD. 15-Speak€,r, Befiy E. -

Jan. 22-Ro'rnd Tabl€ discussion
-"I arrn resporsible. "

Jatl. 2g-speaker, Jim G. -

CIIEI.TIS CARPENIER
OtD MEMBER PASSES

Chelj! Carp€nter, me of tlte
firsi AA membels in San Fran-
cisco, d,ied on Tuesday. Deem-
ber 17th, in Quincy Dist.ici Hos
piial from a heart ailment. He
was 76 yeals old. Th€ luneral
!,as held in Quincy on Saturdray,
Decembd 21st, wiih inunment
at .he San Bruno Veteran s

Ch€llis came into AA ihmugh
the Harlam Place, the first lF
cadion in San Fmncisco, pdor
to 1945. H€ was a cbarter mem-
ber of the Downiown Group, a
member of the Alano Club, and
was actively infelesied in brjng
ing A.A. inio mental inslituiions
such as Napa State Hospital.

He was also instmmenial in
securing th€ rclease ol alco-
holic men and women fmm ir!
stituiions and latls, and seeing
that they were inlroduced Lo the

A lawyer for ovsr 40 yeals,
Chellis was a forrne Assistani
U.S. Attomey, He s€Fed two
terms as Disirict Attomey in
Plumas County, qnd successfully
fouSht for the Fealher River
P&jecr ir his dristrict.

c,h.nis is survived by his
onry child, MIs. Kalherine Bo-
lad, sid he. four children, all
ol San Jose. Eis wile passed
awy Fveral yeaB ago,

New l,lanager At AM's
Flrst Slep llons-S.F.

Mr. AU€n Skimer wili becorne
the new Mam8er ol the l\rst Step
Home of Al@holics Rehabili{,ation
Ass'n of Sm l'ran isco on Janury
1. 1969, ac.{rding to Superior Judge
Gerald S. Levin, Chairmtrn of the
Board of Direotors.

Mr. Skinn€r succeeds Mr. Ter-
ence Mahoney who resigned last
Oc|ober to accept another assign-
ment. Mr. Wheeler, the Executive
Office& has been ille intenm man'
ager.

Mr. Mahoney was formerly as-
sistant to Mr. John Sheeban, De-
ceased. Ee was the managcr for
nearly two yea$, having assumed
ihe post in Decembe!, 1966.

Mr. Skinner was, Ior sorne years,
assistut to Priesi-Director Father
Sandercock at the Henry Oblhotf
Eouse for m€n tn San Erancisco.
He ts sne of the I'ounders and
4he lirst ChaDman o( the Alcohol-
ics R€covery Homes Associaiion ol
No.th€m Califomia and Nevada

First Step Home is a hau way
house for sob€r alcohotics, both
mcn &rd women, It was in€ rirst
fasility ol its klnd opened in San
r'.snoisco, in 1955, at 17th and
Sanchez Streets. I! moved to its
present loaation, 1035 Iiaight St.,
about May 1, 195?, nfally lwelve

Heve you taken anyon€s inv€!-
tory today?-How atrout you. orn?

STOP ANALYZING TIIE
GRAM _ IIIILIZE IT.

pRO Jan. 25

Feb. 2

SOIITIIERN AI.AMEDA COUNTY II{IERGROIIP
SATUBDAY NITE OPEN SPEAKER MEETINGS

OFen meotings are held €vtry Satuday night at AU S€int's Church,
znd and D Streets iD Ha}ryald. The January 1969 slhedul€ lollows:

SPEAKER

Jan. 4 Cbester W.

Jan. 11 Mac D.

Jd. 18 Estele R.

Ray D.

Phil & Jol'my Mac

lmh EOST GROUP

San Fmncisco Fremont relbs'ship

Eden Group

Sa! rrancisco Caslm Vauey Gr.

Moraga Pleasanfon Qr.

San Frarrcisco Fireliide Gr.
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NOTES FROM OREGONurflAfl FEttowslilPSAN BRUNO MONIIAY
ABEA AA NEWSIIITERINTERGROUP MEETINGBIRI]IDAYS JAN. 2T

District #8 lrterg.oup Meeting,
Saturalay, Febroary 1, I p.m. rn
the DnftvDod Group HaI, 2l? N.
Bloadway, Coos Bay. Th€ me€tirg

,U be Feceded by a Dinner
($2.75) €t the Pony vjllage Motor
LodgE in Nortb Bend at 6:00 p.m.

General Seryice Conmitte€ Quar-
t€lly M€eting, Sunday, Febnrary
2, 1969. The ComDltte sfll meet
tn North BeDd at the Pony ViUage
Motor ladge at 9:00 a.m. folowing
an 8:00 a.m. breatlalt at the sallr€
loc&ilon. B.€€kfast: t1.?5. Pleas€
make Dini€I and Bleaktast reser-
vatlons with Eugh W., P.O. Box
896, Coos Bay, oregon 97420, at
least one week in advance.

AL-ANON NEWS:
Wllma P. ol Junction City nqs

elecl€d as Oregon's nomtn€€ lor
€ new R€dional Trwtee ol the
Al-Anon Family Groups.

A.l-Anoar is expanaung their trus'
te€ship struclur€. One more n€g-
ional Trust€e is to be elected each
yea. for th€ next three years. In
1069 one lrom the Westelo U.S.,
ln 19?0 one fl0m Oanada, ln l97l
one frum Eastem U.S.

Each Assembly Area withh the
Region is to nominate its own
candidate, clGely foUoiving the
A.A. method, submltling a one
page lesume or that candidate's
expertence. Assembly Areas are
mt comp€lled to submlt a nomf
nee but we are vefy pruud to have
so line, so dedlcat4d an Al,A.on
m€rnber to offer as Oreeon'B

Group For Nile Orls
Join the Night Owls €t th€ "After

Houls Group" ln the upstairs din.
[ng r@m at Fo€ter's RfSqulant,
Golden Gata Avenue 6rd Polk Sl.,
ev€ry Satuday momtng at 2:30
a.m. (right alte! clasiog hous
on l1rialays).

The Ukiah Felo$ship will hold
an inlergrflp De€aing which they
d€scribe as "The best ever - we
a.€ all s€l fo! a fun nite," Satur,
day, January 18th, "All you cat
eat @ - no price al alt!"

Tho lestivities wilt start a ?:00
p.m., the locauon, Methodlst
Church, 2?0 North Pjrc Street at
Wesi Smith. It will b€ food lirst,

Paul C., Inter Courty Fellowship
S€c.etary, San Frarrcisco, will ba
the speake! for this event whlch
tt€ Uklah membss are sure will
be the hlgltight o( AA actlr,ties

The SsJl Bruno Monday Night
open g.oup wbich De€ts in the
Volunter I'lre EaU at 618 San
Mat€o Avenue, has lined up an
interesting lisl of speake.s for
Jduary, accodtng to Jack C.,
prcgram charrm€n.

Jan. 6--4eorge B., So. S.F.
Jan. l3Jackie K., Burlingame.
Jd. 2o-Doug J., San Carlo€.
Jan. 27-Jim O D., Burlingame.

I1Fy always celebEte bifthdays
the last Monday ol the moDth,
accordjng to Secretary Wally T.
Hear Jim D. oo the 27th and help

SPIAIGRS ANN()IINCED
The tolowing goups have an-

nounced theil Janudy schcdules,

S.tr" SATURDAY NICHI OPEN
Jon. 4-t-€on R.
Jan. U-Vjlginia H.
Jan. l8-Paul G.
Jan. 25 -Shaelen D.
AMAASSADORS, SF (Wed.)
133 Colden Gate Av€.
l-Mjk€.-S.F. FeUowship.
8-Robbie D.-Panhandle.
l5-To Be A.nnounced.
22-To Be Arnoumed.
2g-Iiev. KenneLh G.-H.O.H.
SAN BRUNO TUDS. DISC,8:T5
St. John's Church,

Sylvan and Mastick
?-Eddle K.-So. S.F.
lHtan W.-Westlake
zl-R.ay---5o. S.F.
28-Bob G.-San Mateo Alano.

PACIFICA COASISIDE (Wcd.)
Arne.ican Legiod HalI
l-Art O F.-Surl.
8 Juariia L.-Pacifica.
l5-Nancy F.-Helping Hand.
22-Kent B.-Wesilake.
2g-Arnold R.-S.F. Fellowshlp.

MYBTLDDALE SI.INDAY
Cslisioga, 3076 Myrtledale Road.
5 C€I.-Oakland.
l2-Amold R.J.F. Fellows,hip
19--Si P.-S.F. Felowshipp.
26-h. GilJ.F. Felowshlp.

Subscribe fo
GOOD NEWS

Bulk Rates: 10c per copy - l0 copies per month $1.00, e.c
Individual Subsciptioo per year $ 1.20

Subscriptioo outside of U.S. $ 1 50 per year
Mail Subsoiption to: C,OOD NE!rS, 166 Geary Sueet, Room

84, San Francisco, C-aliforri.ia 94108
Enclosed f ind $...--. .-.--. .--.-. . .-. . . . . . .  Ior -.---.---. . . . . . . . .-. . . .-copies of

GOOD NEItrS fo! .-...--. rnodrhs to be mailed to the followiner
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Qood)Ews H&I BBOADSIDNS
ly Georgc R., goncrql ch.rirrnon,

i|orfhern Cdlilofltio Holpitol & Institution Commifiee

Ou! next conJerence witi be held in San Jose on MaEh 1 and 2. 1969.
and again the 'II and I" part of the coderence promiss to be oui-
standing. At the open "H and I Meeli.g" Satuday mming, March t,
1969 at 10:30 a.m., Ernie B. of Sd rrancisco s'iU be the alcohoric
speaker and Dr. Sidrey Goldst€i4 DiBtor of the Alcoholic Rebabilita-
tion Clinic of San Jose rrl be our non alcohoiic speaker. Ceil B. of
Brisbane. Area VI Chairman. wiu act d moderaior.

Oh Sunday, March 2, 1969, at 10:30 a.m., A.arph 8., Area V Chair-
man, will lead lhe Imtitul.ior Wo*shop and Vem S., San Pablo, Coodi-
nator - Contra Costa County Iiospital at Marijrez, will cnair the Hospital
Worksho!. Lei's all plan to attend and ma,ke this conierence one of ou!

Our General H and I Meehng, held at the Alano Ciub in Mod€sto on
Decembe. 15, 1908 was weU attended despite the weather and lhe
holiday season. tuea and regional repofts $ere made and a general
discussion of peftinenl topics fouowed.

The qucsiion of sponsorship at the varjous state facilities was dis,
cuss€d at some lengih. The consensus of the discussion by ihe individuats

There is often a misunde.standing as to whal sponsorship is, insofar
as Hospiial and Instit'rtion work is concemed. Quite often we ale asked
to sponsor individuals being released from the vanous lacilities, or to
p.ovide a list ot individuals who mdght be plospecuve sponsors. This
olten leads to confuston and serious pmblems. Ar members of the
H and I Commillee we can rot, and do not, speak for A.A.; however,
each and every one ol us who participates is automabcally represenCa-
tive ol A.A. In view ol this, we shourd:

(a) Respeot aU rul€s a-nd regdattods a outltned by the Adminis-
tra,tion of the Instrtutlo:n;

(b) Not intercede in bolMlf of any indivlalual .E group of tnalividuals
affect€d by the deotlion ol the otlicLsl fa$lly;

(c) Noi engage itl aIly controve$y ove! the rllaIageEl€nt or tre€n-
meni of persol)')el; being ever mindful of lhe singl€ pulpos€ of lhis

THE ONLY PURPOSE OE TEE HOSPITAI- AND INSTITUTION
COMMITTEE IS TO CAR,RY THE MESSAGE OF ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS TO THE ALCOHOLIC WHO IS CONFINED.

As a Comnitlee we do not pmmise jobs, homes or many otlEr
things. We ordy promise thai A.A. wUl woak if \re want it to.

Our next General Meeiing wiu be hsld Februry 2, 1969 in Brisbane
at ihe Commumiy C€nter, with Cec C., tuea VI Ohaiman as the host.

On Sunday, Janualy 12, 1969, Are{ 4-S ]rdU hold a t'r€akfast m€eting
at 9:30 a-m. to 11;30 a.m. at Westlane Bowl, 3900 West Lan€, Siockton,
CaljJornia. Th€ food ls excellent aid tlle rr€€ting "tops". Alt E and I
Dembers ale $'€lcome.

Ptl,lisbed lloDthly in Su Frucilco
ay tle Northetu cnlilorDia comcil

of Aloholic! AmnyDous
Rollh W,, BusiDf8s Maneger

Addr@ !U l.tl.E to GOOD NEWE
166 Geary Street, R@h 84

SaD Freciscq Califoajs 94108
8ub(riltior Pric. - $r20 p€r y.u

Outside U.S. $1.50 p.r yed
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letters To lhe Editor
The Roundabout
38 Cochburn Str€et
Edinturgh I, S.otland
November 3, 1968

Business Mamger

Dear Rollinl

Very many thanlis fo! your kind
Ietter ol 9 Octotef. It was good !o
hea-r from you and to know that
ou! Scotijsh A.A. Joum.el is being
received and rcad in Califomta,
I ssure you lhai "GOOD NEWS"
is being read with pleasure here,
and I pass ii along, like lou, as

Its a gr€at Fellowship and ii's
good to know that 4.A.3 in aU
pa s ol the wo.ld hqve much the
same problems and the same won-
dedul prcgmm lor attacking them.

I must s€y I envy you! magazin€
in having a business manage.. The
editor oI the 'Roundabout" does
€verythirg; even licks ihe slamps,
but it keeps me happily sober!

AU Sood wishes in A.A.
Gigned Angus

EASY DOES IT -
HASII ,vlAKES WASIE

The oMd ol a large depa.tmdt
siole was passing though the ship-
pdD€ rconl one d,ay when he no
ticd a boy standing around doing
nothing. The bss caled ihe boy

"Eow much do you get a week?"

"Fjfty doUars, sir," was ihc
tirnid reply.

"Then her€'s a r€€k's pay-now
get out! '

Afte. the boy left, the boss

called the lo.eman of the il,epafi
ment. "Wh€n did we hire thai

"We neyer hired him, cam€
the asioinshi.g answer. "He just
brcught in a package.
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DR IAC( G()RDON IO News Bvents from S.I'. Alano Club
ADDRESS ATI..GR(}UPS
MtrIING IN JANUARY

Dr. Jack Gordon, Chairman of
the S.F. Counly Medical Ass'q
and Assislant Chief of Medicine
a, Mount Zion Hospital, will ad-
itrcss the Friday NiSht AU-Gmups
meeling on January 24th at th€
Unitaian Church, Fmnklin Stt€€t
at Gsary, the new lo.stiod of these
meetrngs as ol November lst.

There are five Fridays in the
month, and th€ schedule arranged
incluales a number of oth€r inter-

Jan. 3--Ceorge P. ad Nancy F.,
both ol the Sausillto Grahtude Crp.

Jan. lo-'Marge V., s.F. Young
Peopl€s. and J@ O., westlate G!p.

Jan. U-Dthel 8., Emeiald Lake,
and tsob L, ,  s , ! .  lexossnrp.

Jan. 24-D!. Jack Gordon.
Jan 31 B I lnd B{herta S., s,F.

-Malin Breaklast Group.
The new m€eting place is very

l|ttl appoinred. and plenty of
parking spsce ls available. The
doors open al ?:30, with the mee!
ing stsding at 8:30. Cofi€e is
se$ed both before and alter the

By Paul .'Bur" D.,

The old ye,a! is gone and a new one sCarts. During ihis past yea!
your support of ou! club has been magnificeni. So, our only wish tG
that you codinue to suppod us as you have done in the past. We, in
lurn MII tly our best to bring you the t}!e of partjes and dances you

SATUBDAY, JANUAAY {-No dance. Too close to our big New
Ye{r's Eve Party and dance.

SATURDAY, JANUARY l8-Fiftt dlrlce ol lhe New Year. Dancing
to our line Cornbo, the "Dry Notes". Door prizes.

SAIURDAY, JANUARY 2l-4'rr I€AU.lar Jma.y Bbthddy Paaty
and Dance for aU those who have A.A. Btthdays in the month of
January. Let s aU help tbem celebrate. Cofie€ and cake t o. Dandng

Ke€p th€s€ alales Ln rfid lnd give ll.3 a vist. Giv€ us a visit even
jf th€re i$ i s psrty or darce. W€ would love to see !ou. Don't foryet

SAN FRANCISCO ALANO CLUB

{I{ GRANT AVENUD, NEAB BUSE STREET

IHURSDAY AEGINNEIS

Speolcr-Dlsculslon Mc€tlnA

ESPECIATI.Y FOR NEYICOMERS
TTONDAY BEGII{T{IRS

Spcaler Mc€tlng wlth
Qucstlotrs ad Anlllerg

Boffi mcedngr held ot 1755 Cloy Sl., Sor Frsn.ltco-8!30 pm
Collce - Rerreshmerts - Arm'! Lcngth A.A. alt€r €och Meetlnt

REGISTRATI(I]I $IOO
NORTHERN CALIrcTNIA COUNCIL OF AA

ANNUAT SPRING CONFERENCE
crvlc AuorroRrufi - 5Ar{ JosE, cAuroRNrA

MARCH r-2, 1969

lnclorcd b $..-.-..-,-.,.--.---..-......-... tor..........--...-Regist otionr to th! Arnuol Spring Conference

Ndm.- . - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(Fr.& tihr)

Moll to! Trcotur.r, ircC, 166 G.ory 3lr..t, Roorn 84, S.rn tron.l*o, Cqlitomlq, 9i O8.
lf you wirh to bc on Cor'rcll llolllng ll.t, pl.o!€ ch..k E
R.q{!tcr lorly - Your Badgc wlll b. woitlng for you qt th. ConLrence.


